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Ciyslal Rebekah Members ELGIN BRIEFSWoman's World
MAX1NE NURMI, Woman's Editor

Mr. and Mrs. Frank RichmondAttend Birthday Dinner Here and girls made a trip to Eureka,
Mont., last week bringing Mrs.

that the July 8 meeting of the picnic dish and own table serv Richmond's daughter, Naomi By-er-

to Elgin to spend the sum-
mer vacation.

ice.club would be a picnic at RiverFashion Takes Humane Shape side park in the pavillion. Coffee Mrs. Courtney announced that
"Blooper" box will be presentand cream will be furnished with

C rystal Rebekah lodge held a

birthday dinner recently in the
dining room of the Odd Fellows
temple, with 60 members attend-

ing. Turkey, dressing, rolls and
veffee were furnished by the
lodge with members bringing

Jn Fall Shoes For Women the members attending to bring at each meeting and member
will contribute to it when they

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Barnes and
ons of Bremerton spent several

nake a mistake. Other methodsescalators and door mats will go
right into fall 1959 and spring of raising funds were discussedpotlurk dishes.

The tables were decorated inI960. but no decisions were reached.

days with his parents, Mr. and
Mis. Melvin Barnes. Bill stayed
in Elgin to spend the summer with
his uncle and aunt, Mr .and Mrs.
Tom. Barnes.

Look Who's
Here

It was decided to save MJBkeeping with the birthday theme

By CAY PAULEY
UP I Staff Writer

NEW YORK iUri-- A more
"humane" shape to women's
shoes is on the way.

This is a fashion step which will

please the women who have pro-

tested that needle-poin- t toes curl

coffee bands to get a coffeemak
er for the lodge, and all members

with centerpieces of va-ie- d hued
irises. Committee for the dinner
included Martha Fowler, Dolly were urged to save the bands. Mrs. E. A. Zenger and children

Many reports of sickness andST. JOSEPHBuchanan,' Mary Aas and Maude
llulman. Birthday cakes weretheir tootsies and to the men who left Wednesday for their home

in Rawlins, Wyo., after spending
several weeks at the home of her

fills were given by members.
Mrs. Adah McCrary is still con
fined to St. Joseph hospital and

baked by Keta Gaertner, Etta Mr. and Mrs. John Hampton,
La Grande, have a son born JuneFields, Artena Fihn and Martha

Fowler. 28. They have named him Louis

have looked on them as lethal
weapons.

Toes on everyhing but evening
shoes will be rounder for fall.
But those special event shoes will

can have visitors.
Mis. Beth Counsell who recentLucille Courtney, noble grand Lloyd and he weighs six pounds,

six and a half ounces.
ly attended the Rebekah Assembrresided over the meeting which

followed at 8 pm. in the hall.be just as pointed as ever even ly at Roseburg gave some interMr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson,
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esting sidelights to the financalthere were 40 members and one Alice), have a'daughtcr born
June 27. They have named her

to the extreme of "double
needle." the industry's term for
a toe twice as sharp as the "sin

end of the Assembly and alsckisitor present.
Annette Rachelle and she weighsAfter the opening of lodge a

gle needle."
gave a short resume of the do
ings at the district deputy's meet
ing called bv Ruth Vose, piesiHeels on daytime shoes are to

seven pounds, nine and a half
ounces.

GRANDE RONDE

visitor, Mrs. Minnie Childcis of
Bee Hive Kebekah lodge of Walla
Walla was escorted to the altar
by Elaine Hanson and Artena

be firmer, which will take away dent of the Rebekah Assembly of
some of the dread of treading on Oregon

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Simonis,a grating. "Happy Birthday" was sung toF.hn. past noble grand and was
North Powder, have a son born"We see daytime shoes having Hazel Case and Ilermina Humintroduced and welcomed by the
June 27. They have named hima modified, slender toe, softly man. The attendance gift was

.tarents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Darr.

Mrs. C. A. Radditz of Pasco,
Wash., was a recent guest of Mr.
ind Mrs. Melvin Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Vanllorn
jf Portland were guests of her
'jrother-in-la- and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. George Darr.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Black-wa- n

of California were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Parsons. Also
.isiting the Parsons were Mr.
ind Mrs. Vane Aiken and Mrs.
Delia Divers of Spokane

Mrs. Thelma Hulse and children
f DcLake arrived Saturday to

visit her brother and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Varner.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob MeClure of
Klamath Falls were weekend
quests of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Orie Rechtel and Mr. and
Mrs. Jim MeClure.

lnOKe members.
Helen Frizzell, president of therounded," said David Evins, one Robert Glenn and he weighs sev awarded to Elva Wilhclm.

of the leading designers of high- - en pounds.Three Links club announced

"I doubt if fashion ever will go
back to the fat clumsy heel of
pre-wa- r years." said Evins.

As a staunch supporter of the
skinny heel as the most flattering
ever invented for the female foot,
I hope Evins is rtght. I'm for the
stiletto shape, despite its drains
on finances for heel replacement
when breakage occurs. And, de-

spite the sullen gripes of my
shoemaker that "lady, I can't put
a new tup on that... there's no
room for a nail."

But the industry says it has
both these problems pretty well
whipped. The new stilettos come
in "unbreakable" plastic, have a
steel spike through the center, or
are of all steel.

Manufacturers also have devel-

oped "lifetime lifts" which screw
on instead of nail on. Some of the
heels with a central metal shank
still have wood for the repairman
to nail to. "Only he's got to use
small nails,'' said Bill Valentine,
a designer at Herbert Levine's.

The Shoe Institute forecasts a
"whole new interest" in the med-
ium heel for daytime. This is
from 14 eighths to 18 eighths.

Other notes from toe to heel:
Higher vamps are forecast for

fall:
Some manufacturers, Levine in-

cluded, continue with the elongat-
ed look to both daytime and even-

ing shoes, but with the point
sliced off for a "squared" look.

The high heel is a long-tim-

fashion in footwear some sources
credit its invention to Leonardo
da Vinci, better known for his
painting of "The Last Supper."
In any case, say historians at
the Traphagen School df Fashion,
the first high, curved heels were
an established fashion by the late
16th and early 17th centuries.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
irs GOING
TO HAPPEN

Summerville
News

By NELLIE TUCK
Obierver Correspondent

Helena.

June 29
Letha O'Neil
Diane Higgins
Tummy Uradshaw,

Mont.
Jue A.

Nancy Harrison
Mrs. James Cash
Theodore W. Knight

style and $3 and up
per pair) footwear.

"But we will not return to the
short vamp, baby-do- look of the
late 193u's and '40's. Bizarre
shapes also are out."

"The oval look is the new look,"
said a spokesman for the Nation-
al Shoe Institute. "A more hu-

mane toe.. .a flattened, tapered
oval."

In heels, the trend is toward
slivers of leather or wood piled
smoothly one on the other. But
for dressy occasions, the skinny
the "stacked" for daytime thin
spike which catches in gratings,

Monday
7 a.m., B of I.F and E and La

dies Socity will hold registration
in the small ballroom of the Sac

ty ..... . . i,'. ,

sjawea. 8:45 a. m join open
meeting in the large ballroom
Separate meetings at 10:30 a m

MISS JOYCE ELAINE BEWLEY

Engagement Announced.
, (Kennell Ellis Studio) and 1 p ni Dinner, dance at 7

p.m. Tickets on sale during reg
istration.

Frank Doles. Pat McDaniels,
and I.oe Hoy Tuck are working
near Pendleton this week, build-

ing a park. They are employed
by the Forest Service.

o

Mrs. Nellie McDaniels of Imb-
ler is staying in La Grande help-
ing her sun Gale care for his
two children. His wife I.oretta is
in the hospital as the result of
a recent automible accident.

o

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Coleman

8 p.m.. The graduating classJoyce Bewley, LaVern Miller With the Colors of 1934, La Grande High School,
will meet in the small parlor ofPlan Fall Wedding Ceremony the Sacajawea.R. Coalwell Has Partlie is the son of Mr. and Mrs.SUMMERVILLE (Special) Mr.

In Rotation Program Tuesday
CAMP PENDLETON, Calif. (F- - and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne park

'

NODGBASS
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10 a.m., B of LF and E, Ladies
and Mrs. George Bewley or Imbler
are announcing the engag?ment of

their daughter, Joyce Elaine to
LaVern Miller.

Dannis Miller of 202 M avenue.
La Grande. Millar is a graduate
of La Grande High School, and
has attended Eastern Oregon Col-

lege of Education.

motored to Walla Walla Sunday. Society, and guests will leave the
Sacajawea Hotel to attend a barbe

ilTNC) Marine Cpl. Ralph B.
Coalwell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Cleon C. Coalwell of La Grande,
is serving with the Second Bat

cue picnic at Wallowa Lake. Any
They returned the same day.

Word was received recently by
Mr. and Mrs. John Tuck of Sum

one able to furnish a car, call
Ted Beem. Guests furnishedUnion Briefs

By LOLA HETRICK
Observer Correspondent

Miss Bewley is a graduate of
Imbler High School and is at
present employed in the First Na-

tional Bank of Salem.

talion, first Marine Division
which departed Camp Pendleton,
Calif., June 3, to rotate with the

In And
Around Town

merville that their son, Robert,
will leave for Korea around Aug.

7 p.m.. Junior Old Timers win
hold a regular meeting in McAllis tl SERVICE

AMBULANCE
25. His wife, Haroldme, will stay
in Baker with her parents, Mr.Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cline and

An early fall wedding is being
planned.

ter hall. Members being urgod
to attend. Refreshments to be

In your time of need

let us share your cares

and burdens.
son, and Mr. and Mrs. Orie Cline, u

third Marine Divsion on Okinawa.
The rotation program is the

first of its kind to be adopted
by the Marine Corps and is de-

signed to improve the stabiilty of
personnel and increase combat

served.all from 6alt Lake are visitors in
Serving the
La Grande area

Phon WO

the home of Mrs. Ida Cline. They4-- H Club News
and Mrs. Harold Hopkins, until
his return

o
Lamar Westenskow and sons

are putting up a large tin mach-

ine shed at Imbler.

are visiting old-ti- friends and
relafiirtf ItejMwere former Unitfn
residaits.

efficiency of the .Carps' front-lin- e
Wednesday

8 p.m.. Crystal Rebekah lodge
meeting in Odd Fellows temple.units.

Hollow out a piece of driftwood
Marines assigned to units of

the rotation program will serve
IS months wth the first Divsion
at Camp Pendleton and 15 months

with the Third Division on Okinawa..
ANN

JOHNSON'S

The Little Snips, 4 H Club, met
recently in the home of Mrs.
Douglas Eustace to work on aprons
and oven mitts. Members have
already completed pin cushions,
needle holder, scarves, stuffed

and pot holders.
Officers are, Sarah Tomcraasen,

president; Lee Ann Williamson,
vice president; Christine Eustace,
secretary; Gail Courtright, song
leader; and Marilyn Archibald,
reporter.

or other weathered wood to make
a natural unusual ''vase for flower
arrang"ments. The July issue of
Better Homes & Gardens magazine
suggests sawing the bottom of the
piece of wood flat, so it will stand
squarely on a table. Then, sand
and wax the wood until the finish
is smooth.

Mrs. Lillie Mattox arrived home
from Portland following a visit
with her and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kertesy and
Judith.

While there she saw the Rose
Parade and Centennial show, which
she reports as beautiful.

. Lt. Col. and Mrs. Walter Buck-

ley, daughtT Sandra, and Mrs.
Buckley's mother, Mrs. Kohler,
arrived here last week. They were
dinner guests of Mrs. Lillie Mattox.
Mrs. Buckley's son, Knneth was
also present. Mrs. Kohler stayed
with her mother. Mrs. L. Mattox
for a few days. They visited other
relatives and friends then returned
to her hame at I'nion.

Buckleys visited his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. L.' Buckly, and
friends. They are now at Wallowa
Lake where th?y are building a

cabin.

David Waite Serving
Aboard USS Joyce

PEARL HARBOR, Hawaii (FH-TN-

David V. Waite, interior
communications electrician fire-

man, USN. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon A. Waite of Route 1, Box
251, La Grande, is serving aboard
the radar picket vessel L'SS

Joyce operating out of Pearl Har-

bor, Hawaii.
The Joyce, part of the Pacific

Fleet Cruiser Force, is a unit of

Elgin OES Club
Elects Officers

ELGIN (Special) The OES Social
Club met recently in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Terry.
Mrs. Delmar Snyder, president",
presided over the meeting.

New officers were elected and
installed; Mrs. Clifford Terry presi-
dent. Mrs. Norman Wyland, vice
president; Mrs. Verle Sagers,
treasurer.

SUMMER FASHIONS YOU'LL WEAR

From Now Til Fall!
the Early Warning Barrier Sys
tern, and is equipped with the la
test electronic gear. Ships of this

A man is a success when he

actually can believe he is the sort
of man his mother thinks he is and
his mother-in-la- hopes he will be-

come.
"

Burton Hillis in Better
Homes & Gardens magazine.

type form the nucleus of the early
warning defense system and pa-

trol the area from Hawaii to

eU talk
$300s2200

REDUCED! 7 ONLY

Spring Coals 39.98-85.00- .

REDUCED! 6 ONLY

Spring Coals 25.00-29.9- 5
Uif. cleaning'

Choose from two ALL NEW
Sea Thes.

In Our
Ntw
Gift
Dept. c?iFnnREDUCED! 4 ONLY0. '0 i

By Ed Craig

The term we regularly use for
our cleaning method is "dry
cleaning." Vet quite often your

00$22REDUCED! 4 ONLY

Suits 25.00 to 39.98. Costume Sails ...715)dry cleaner
must also be
an expert in
"wet clean-
ing." Many of
t h e stains
which soil
clothes re-- .

For strut, carter, vacation and
dress. Slim or full style. Better
wom.ni, mitt.t or junior dress at
real savingilCOTTON DRESSESSHAVE MASTER

SHAVERS quire wet,cleaning orlk
even washing... i t. While They Last!

One Smal Croup

Bermudas. Cm
NEW Precision
MICRO TWIN Head

NEW Quiet, Smooth

ONE GROUP

Values' to 19.98.
ONE GROUP

Values lo 22.98
ONE GROUP

Values lo 32.98.

Playtime Bargains!
One Small Group

Shorls & Tops $3"Performance

NEW Glamorous
Designs, Beautiful
Cases, Lovely
Colors

mms22.i

to remove. Such common sum-
mertime stains as those from
alcoholic beverages and soft
drinks are examples. Ice cream
and many. food, stains are wat-
er soluble and are best remov-
ed by water or moisture.
Perspiration' m another stain-

ing agent which may have to
be removed by wet cleaning in
those areas whore it has left
the heaviest deposits and
caused stiffening of the fab-
ric. This problem occurs most
often during the hot weather
months as the result of repeat-
ed perspiration.
In addition, dry cleaners some-
times turn to moisture spotting
where soil is deeply imbedded
in a fabric to such an extent
that water is needed to loosen
it In all such cases, wet clean-

ing is a supplement to dry
clraning.
Whatever is needed to restore
vour fine garments to like-ne-

condition, clean and fresh and
wrinkle-free- , you can be sure
of the finest cleaning when you
call on our experience.

f'RAIG'S NU WAY CLEANERS
1708 Sixth Phone WO 3 2311

Shorts, Bermudas, Vtf0
CAPRIS--redu-

ced lU O
Better SuVnmer aff0JEWELRY . reduced j O

One Group

HATS..now $L9
Udy swibum Dtifit M FitMk Bom Cm. .S3.(Q)

ONE GROUP BETTER DRESSES

Values to 45.00.
etAOr SUNBEAM, MlCtO TWIN. SHAVtUASTt

pilfer2 COTTON AND RAYON

Dresses GOOP SELECTION..

Only LADY SUNBEAM
shivers have the "com-

pact"' shape and the new

'precision MICRO-TWI-

shaving head designed
especially for feminine
shaving needs. Either
model available in your
choice of six beautiful

One Group
Reg. 5.95

Also perfect for SSEft

the June Jr
GRADUATE, AtTU
jUsiwrsaries, etc. fwjw

$2.2)5HATS.. now
Values To 10.95colors. Ami Johnson

Corrtct Apparel For Women

All Sales Final!
NO RETURNS

NO REFUNDS

NO EXCHANGES

In Beter fi"(( "WHAri MV LINK" SUNOAV NIOMT CO TV 5.95tiAi.v.nowBOHNENKAM'PS


